
Andy Jemmett & Elsa Sanchez, and Kathryn
Vatsula Earn Cover Stories in the August 2018
Issues of Featured Agent Magazine
August 2018 Real Estate and Mortgage
Editions include features on professionals
in Arizona, California, Florida and Texas.

PHOENIX, AZ, USA, August 15, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- The August 2018
Real Estate and Mortgage Editions of
Featured Agent Magazine have been
released, and feature Arizona based Real Estate Professionals Andy Jemmett & Elsa Sanchez, and
California based Mortgage Professional Kathryn Vatsula as cover stories. Both editions are
available in their entirety on Featured Agent Magazine’s website. 

Those featured in this
month’s issues represent
some of the most dedicated
and client-focused
professionals in the
industry, and we are proud
to feature them on our
pages.”

Lisa White

With more than 30 combined years in the real estate
industry, Brokers Andy Jemmett & Elsa Sanchez, of
Phoenix, Arizona, joined forces to relaunch Urban House
Realty. With a visionary approach, they lead a team of 20
agents and serve clients throughout the greater Phoenix
area. To give back to their community, Andy and Elsa
sponsor area sports teams and plan on making charitable
work a cornerstone of their business. The issue also
includes a profile story on Megan Bock, a REALTOR® based
in College Station, Texas.

The Mortgage Edition features a cover story on Kathryn
Vatsula, an accomplished Mortgage Professional based in

Stockton, California. Offering 30 years of experience in the mortgage industry, Kathryn has
earned a host of accolades for her commitment to quality, including recognition as a Top
Producer and President’s Circle awardee. Kathryn is part of a tight-knit team and serves San
Joaquin County and the greater Bay Area. To give back to her community, Kathryn participates in
a few key causes that are close to her heart, including St. Mary’s Dining Room, the ASPCA, and
Operation Enduring Warrior. Also included in the issue is a profile on Nichole Manor, a Mortgage
Consultant based in West Palm Beach, Florida, serving clients statewide.

Lisa White, Managing Editor of Featured Agent Magazine says, “Those featured in this month’s
issues represent some of the most dedicated and client-focused professionals in the industry,
and we are proud to feature them on our pages.”

Featured Agent Magazine is targeted towards real estate and mortgage professionals, along with
consumers. The magazine’s website includes a searchable agent directory, allowing consumers
to locate and connect with real estate and mortgage professionals in their communities.
Educational articles, along with a variety of lifestyle articles are also included in each issue.

Featured Agent Magazine is published by Times 3 Publishing Group, LLC. Call 888-437-5707 or
visit www.featuredagentmagazine.com for more information. Follow Featured Agent on Twitter

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.featuredagentmagazine.com
https://twitter.com/featuredagent


or Facebook.
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